
TAX SALES 
REDEMPTI ON: 

Since the county collector has no duty or 
authority to collect delinquent city taxes in 
a city of the third class, he is under no 
obligation or statutory duty to check to see 
whether city taxes accruing subsequent to 
the sale of realty by the county collector 
for delinquent county and state taxes have 
been paid by the certificate holder before 
permitting the owner to redeem the property 

FILED 
Honorable Roder1c R. Ashby 
Prosecuting Attorney 
M1sa1saipp1 County 
Charleston~ M1aaour1 

Dear Mr. A,shby: 

Your request addressed to the Honorable John M. Dalton f or 
an official opinion rea de a s f'ollova: 

" I seek an ofticial opinion a s to the following 
ques tion t Whether it 1a the dU"ty oi' the County 
Collector to check and see whether city taxes 
which have accrued subsequent to the tax aa1e 
have been paid by the certificate holder before 
permitting the owner to redeem the property?" 

In your letter o£ Pebruary 16, 1961~ you sta ted that the request 
for an opixd.on was made after you were conta cted by the city clerk 
when the owner of prqperty located in the Oity of Charleston, a 
city of the th11'd clas•, attempted to redeem property sold for 
delinquent state and cotmty taxes. 

'!'he manner of redeuption of' realt7 sold for taxes, and the 
duty of the ~ounty eo~leetor 1n regard to redemption, is set forth 
in Section 14o.340, RSMD 1959, which readst 

ttl. The cwner or occupant of any land or lot 
sold f'or taxes, or- any other. persons having an 
interest therein may re~em the same at ~ 
time dur~ the ~o years next ensutns~ in the 
toll.owing manner; By paying to the county 
collector, for tha use o£ the purehaser, bia 
heirs or asai.gns, the full sum of the purchase 
JUOney ~amad 1n his certif'icate or pur~hnae nnd 
al). the cost of the cale together with 1nteNst 
at the rate spe~if1ed tn such certificate, not 
to excaed ten per cent annually, w1 th all sub
sequent taxes wlrl.eh have been paid thereon b:y the 
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purchaser£ his heirs or assigns, with interest 
at the ra e of eight per cent per annum on such 
taxes subsequently paid, and i n addition thereto 
t he person redeeming any land shall pay the costs 
i nci dent to entry of reci tal of suoh redemption. 

" 2. Upon deposit with the county collector of 
the snount necessary to redeem as herein provided, 
it shall be the duty of the county collector to 
mail to the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, at 
the last post office address 1f known, and if not 
known, then to the address of the purchaser as 
shown in the record of the certificate of purchase, 
notice of such deposit for redemption. 

:3. Such not ice, given as herein provided, shall 
stop p~ent to the purchaser, his heirs or assigns 
of any further interest or penalty. 

'' 4. In case the party purchasing ~!!ld land, his 
heirs or assigns, fails to take a t ax deed for 
the land so purchased Within six months after 
t r:.e expiration of the two years next f'ollowing 
the date of sale, no interest shall be charged or 
collected from the redemptioner after that time. " 
(~phasis ours) 

Prom the above section i t is clear that it is the duty or the 
County Collector, in a situation which comes within the compass of 
Section 14o.340, supra, to mail to t he purchaser ot land sold for 
taxes, notice of the deposit for redemption set forth in numbered 
paragraph 1 or the above section. With refere~ce to t he amount 
required to be paid for redemption, numbered paragraph 1 states 
that there shall be included 1n the amount deposited '' all subsequent 
taxes which have been paid thereon by the purchaser, his heirs or 
assigns, with interest at the rate ot a~ per annum. u 

It is clear that t o resolve this issue we must determ.ine the 
meaning, that is the i nclusiveness, of the term "all subsequent 
taxes' , as it is used in paragraph 1 ot Section 140.340, supra. 
This eeet1on is a part of the comprehensive Jones-MUnger Act of 1933. 

Section 140.440, RS~~ 1959, relates to the taxes that a 
certifi cate holder must pay before he is entitled to apply for a 
deed and reads in part as follows: 

Every holder of a certificate of purchase 
shall before being entitled to apply for deed 
to any tract or lot of land described therein 
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The underl~ed ~~rt~on of the above quoted s~atute elearly 
spells out that b-efore the petj.t1oner .is entitled to a deed he 
must pay nall" t~e~ that have aeerued s1nce the eert1f1eate was 
issued and all prtol' taxes the l:ten tor Which was not foreclosed 
by the $ale. 

Section 140. 440~ RSMo 1959., ntust· be read in ec>njunction with 
Section 140. 400.~ RSMo 1959., whlch p~videa that the collector• a deed 
nsha.ll VEU~t in the grantee an absolute estate in tee aimple, eubJect, 
hoWever to _al.l ola1ms there® fo.r unpa14 tax$s excep.t aueh unpaid 
taxes exlettiii at time of the purehase ot said lands ani the lien 
for wh1eh tax~p wae 1nter1Qr to the lien for taxes tor whlch said 
traot or lot of land wae sold. n tnaamueh as the purchaser is not 
entitled to a deed absent ~aYMnt of "all" unpaid taxes, it ia 
obVious that the wottd ''all ' can m.ea.n only such taxes (including 
tho~e U&e&C464 subsequ~n$ to the taxes for tihich the sale was made) 
a~ the eollector 1s auth~ria•d to aec&pts elGe the roregGtng 
provitJ1on ot $eet1on l40. 4~ would be utean1:nglee&. Such waa the 
effect of t® ~c1.,1.on o! the Supreme Court 1n State v. BautU&nn~ 
160 s.w. 2d 6gr. Xn that eatse the cou" held a s followst 

"Section 11109 Beviaed Statute# 1939, Mo. st. Ann 
§§ 9931.s p. 7962~ declares a. lien on ~al estate in 
rav~r of the State for general taxes. Sect$on 11206 
4ealaree a lien in favor <tf the State r~r city, town 
and school taxes, •the saM a& tor state and countr 
taxes •. By Section 112£17 the lien ot the $tate for c1 ty 
taxes wae a.ssigtleu to the c1t1e.s. See histo-ry or 
the~ and otheto atatu~es in state ex. ~1 . v. Noltej 
345 Mo, 1103, 138 s.w. 2d 1016. The vordlns or these 
Hct1ons 1ndioates that · the liftn t ·or general cit)", 
town and school twtes is on an equality with the lien 
ro-r gene~al state an<i count-y taxes an4 that 1a the 
g~net'al ~le. 26 R.C. Iu page 404# sec 361, BUt 
un~l' enst1ng Missouri statutes we do not belie-ve 
we are authorlced to hold that the lien for general 
t~ee takee prec~dence .1n the reverse order or 
ae<:rual, · 
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section ll.l52 referred to 1n the Baumann ca~;e, supra, is 
present Sect1Qn 1404 44o an<;i Sect3.on 11149 is p~sent section 14o. 420 
RSMo 1959. The Ba.Ul1'lanll case •tes it clear that sales for eit1 
taxes are made b7 the cit,- collector in a pr~eeding \thollr unrelated 
to any sale by: the e<;>unty collector, An<l the case or Gilznore v . 
H1bbG .. 152 s.w. ad 26, eXpres~llT hol4 tha t a city ot the third 
ClaSS tDa$' p~eed qnd.er the JO®S-MungeF ~W tO Sell ~al estate for 
the collection or delinquent· c1~~ taxes, said sale being conduct~d 
by tne city colle¢tor. 

In Cabiness v . aa.,ne, 2!/l s. w. 2:d 626., 631, the Supreme Court of 
Missouri in re.fer:r1rlf& to the optnion in the case of State ~ rel 
McGhee v . Baumann, 150 S. w. ad oc_n stated: 

"lt a l$0 noted that S c·. 11109, tt. s. 1939, ~a. 
140.;-0.2(), R$Mo 1949., V! A. M. s., declares a lien on 
~1 estate 1n favor of the Stat~ for delinquent 
g~'fiaral taxes, an.d that Sec. 11206, R. S. 1939, 
Sec 140. 690 RSMO 1949, V. A. !1:. S. 1 deelare.& a lien 
on real e~tate in favor o£ the State for ·oity, tolm 
and $-rihool taxe$ • the l3mn~ as for sta.te and county 
taxes• •. !lso.- b7 See. 11~, R. S. l939, Sec 140 •... ( 00 
RSMo 1949, V. A. M. S. ~ the lien at the State tmtler 
Sec . 11206, s~ra~ wss assigned to the cities, ~1us 
1nd1aat1ng the l:.ten for s~eral city, town and school 
taxea waa put on an equa.l1ty with tho lien for zeneral 
stat~ and county tae:~, which the decision said was 
the general rule. • • • " 

lt 1s also to be noted that SectiQl'l 14<>.440, RSMo contains a 
further ll~visioti to the effect that a ptn'chaser that .shall suffer 
"a" subsequent tax to become d{llinquent and "a1

• subsequent cert1fieat·e -
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or purchase to .iasue on the same propert~ forfeits his right to 
prior1t:r to t:he eubsequent puroha.t:Je:J;-., fhe clear illi)lieation 
or this statut~ is that the subsequent tc therein ref-erHd to 
is a tax of the same kind a s that for ~i'hich the pr-operty was ool4 
to the first purchaser. 

Another statuto~"Y p-revision r~lat:1ng to subsequent taxes is 
Sect:t.on 140.320, ItSMo 1959., whioh provi4es that i f' a put'ebase1• takes 
:f?Ossession Qf the land within the redemption perio4 he muat pay 
'th~'· taxt!s $Ubsequently assessed dur1n; the period. of ocaupanoy 

ani w!thin the ttede~tian period, a-nd that upon failure to do so 
s!U\~1 fort'"eit all r-ights a& to ·sueh. land acquired by his c·ertifioate 
of purchase. Ke:re, too, the clear implication 1& that the reference 
to •"'the11 taxes e-ub~quently asees-sed means those. taxe$ ot the eame 
ldnd aa those foi· which the property was sold to the holder o£ the 
certificate of purchase. 

It is true that n&ne of the _eases cited here~bove detine 
the phl:"-ase- "all eubsequ4tnt t axesn ~ ttowever, t-heae case.s 4o clearly 
hold that the sale o£ real estat~ tor de11nquent state and eountr 
tax~s and for d.&linq.uent city taJtes are t.vro separate a'tld: <Ustinet 
transactions, neither one of which ro:t,e¢1oses action on the othe~. 
A study of tne-ee .eaee e ~.n the light or the above cited stat-utes 
leads to the eonclu$1on that the county collector has nothj.ng to do 
w1th delinq~ent city taxes in a c~y of the third class, and that 
the te:rnn Hall subeeq.uent taxe.s '! ~s 11sed in Section 140.340 hae 
reference only ~o those t-ruces which the collector j.s authori,ed to 
collect. Dl the light of the JOnes Jlunge.P Law, read as a. whole, 
the term 'l au-bsequentn taxes ca.n mean onl)' such taxes as those wh1c.h 
would permit the particular colleetor to sell the prqperty ao 
del:S.nquent. 

CONCLUSION 

Therafo~, it would appear tbat e1nee the count~ eolleetor 
has no duty or autho~ity to collect del1nquent city taxes in a 
city of the third elasa, he is under no obligaticn or statut•ry 
duty to ch.eek to s.ee whethe:r oj, ty taxes accruing subsequent to 
the $ale ot vealty by the county eolle-Gtor i'Gr delinquent eount1 
and state t axes bave been pai~ by the oe~1f1eate holder before 
penni tt1ng the c:>tm~r to re~eem. the .property. 

The fot>ego~ng op:tn1on, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by ~ aes1$tant, Joneph Nessenfeld. 

Y·oure Ye'I!'Y truly, 

TltGMAS II • BAGLE'roll 
Attorney General 


